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SURETY COMPANY IS SUED

Attorney Gtnerai. Be&ini right to
Enforce Anti-Tro- tt Law.

TAILS TO FILE ANNUAL REPORT

ar Atlla t All Foreign Corpora-tlo- n

Doing Hlaea in State,
and Koae Have Compiled

nllk It.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 4. (Special.) Attorney

General Thompson filed suit In the county
court f Lancaster county this afternoon
against th American Surety company for
failure to comply with the Junkln anti-tru-

law, enacted by the legislature of
rwi.

The specific complaint Is that the com-

pany as failed to file an annual report
alth th attorney general aa provided In

the law, and it ha also failed to file an
undertaking mlU the aittorney general,
aylng tht it mill comply wltll the

of tha Junkln act and all other
lawn governing such companies.

The penalty for failure to comnty with
the law la a fine of 15.000 or Imprisonment
for one year or both:

The law applies to all foreign corpora-tlon- a

except common carriers. Not one
corporation has ever filed the reports and
all are subject to the same prosecution as
that hlch has Just been started.

Attorney CJcncral Thompson has con-

templated this action for some time, but
the matter was precipitated by the action
of the American Surety company in seek-

ing an Injunction against the atate bond-
ing board and the rates It proposes surety
companies may charge.

Fight on tate Freight I,a.w.
The railroads of Nebraska in their fight

on the Aldrlch freight rat law and the
fare law will stand on th" valua-

tion 'of their property as fixed by : "late
Board of Assessment. This sta.i . as
made by W. M. Mcllugh, one of t. ..iil-roa- d

lawyers, at u conference between the
attorneys fur the corporations ar.d the
railway commission yesterday. The law-yer- a

asked for a delay In the hearing on
the proposed classification of freight rates,
aa the hearing on tha rate bill and
th Aldrlch bill comes up shortly In the
federal court.

The railroads will Insist that the rates In

effect prior to 1907, when the reductions
were made, were then noncompensatory,
and evidence will be Introduced to prove
this statement, said the railroad attorneys.
The evidence introduced will be the
tlon of railroad property by the state
board.

The railway commission has not yet de-

cided whether it will grant the delay to
tha railroads.

New Normal Board Basy.
Th new normal board, though it ia un-

able to get warrants from the state auditor,
is, nevertheless, getting busy and showing
aigns of being alive to the duties devolving

' upon such boards. It has advertised for
bida for the conalructlon of the J40.000 ad-- '

ministration building at the Peru normal
school, and it Is also running an advertlse- -

i meat for bids for coal for the schools. The
! plana and specifications for the admtnlslra- -

tlon building are on file with the slate
superintendent, but so far no one has gone
In to examine them. Inasmuch as the con- -

I srtltutlonallty of the act which created the
I new democratic "nonDai tlsan" normal
; board V tetiaji1ed rutln the supreme

court. Auditor Barton mill not Issue war
i rants upon vouchers filed by the new board,

which may account for the lack of contiac
tore investigating the plans of the proposed
fcullduig. ...

Flatter Plead Gailty.
Deputy Game Warden Quills and Special

Zeputy J. W. Gilbert of Friend enriched
the school fund yesterday by th arrest uf
Cus Wldic, James Widic and Charles Wldlc
and three others for illegally taking fish
from a stream with a net. The men all
pleaded guilty and paid a fin of US each

Wayne Normal Abstract.
Senator George W. Wilts of Cedar county

was here today with an abstract of the
Wayne Normal school property to be ex

mined by the legal department of the
atate, as a preliminary to the purchase of
th school by the state under the terms of
th appropriation mad by the late leglalu
tur. Senator Wtltse said the people In
th northeast part of the stale are very
anxious for the suit over the normal board

. to com to a speedy end so they will be
abl to get busy and turn the school over
to th proper board.

Majors Ha Fropoaltiavm.
I C 8. Allen, attorney for Thomas Majors
, In th suit brought by th attorney general
; to oust Colonel Majors from the new State

Normal board because h waa appointed
J heo a member of th legislature which
i aotcted th law., has .made a proposition to
th attorney general. Mr. Allen has asked
that a stipulation be made to try th con'
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stltutlonallty of the law first, and then
have a separate case to test the right of
Cblonel Majors to a seat on the board.
Th attorney general has" so far failed to
agree to the stipulation, as he Insists on
trying out both points at the same time.

Uood May Move to Lincoln.
Ellis K. Good of Peru, formerly a mem-

ber of the stste legislature, having served
both in the house and the senate, has
bought a lot in Lincoln and Is contemplat-
ing making this city his home. Mr. Good
said to friends that he was not sure
whether he would move to Lincoln, but if
he did .he would build on his new lot,
otherwise he would hold the same as an

Investment.
Oerapstlsa Tas Meld l'.

Secretary of State Junkin is holding 11.480

paid as occupation tax under protest by a

number of corporations, who insist that the
new law Is unconstitutional. Mr. Junkln Is

holding the money meretyas an accommo-
dation, as there is no law by which the
money can be held up, but he has noti-

fied the companies he will hold It only a

short time, pending an attack on the law.

Connty Exhibit at Stat Fair.
About 4,000 la offered In premiums at

the coming Nebraska State fair, September
6 to 10. for agricultural product. These
are usually shown In county collective ex
hibtts and are valuable advertisements for
a county. In many of the live, progressive
counties the commissioners or Board of
Supervisors makes an appropriation for an
exhibit representing that county at the
s.aie lair, and the result Is that the county
doing this is the one which attracts Uic

attention of the prospective settler to a
much larger degree than those which do r.ot
believe in advertising. Among the counties
that have already mad6 entries are:
Countv and In Charge Of

Richardson Arnold Bros.. Verdon.
Washington J. H. Ballard. Blair.
Red Willow Stephen Rolles. Box Elder.
Nemaha O. P. loel. Auburn.
Frontier Loal M. Graham, Stock ville.
Dundy W. E. Godell, Haigler.
Lancaster S. It. Hall, Havelock.
Howard-- Z. T. Leftwtch. S. Paul.
Whelr-- C. J- Lawless, Erlcson.
Pawnee Arnold Martin. Dubois.
York A. J. Martin, York.
Keya Vana J w . aict.aren, fpnngview.
Bunvn l'. V. Totter. Alnsworth.
Webster-- L. C. I'elstger. Blue Hill.
1 lit nas J. K . Turner. Beaver City.
Kearney E. B. Trough. Minden.
Saline John August, Dorchester.
Several other counties have signified

their Intention of making exhibits, but have
not yet made formal entry.

Itepnbllcans to Move.
The republican state headquarters will be

moved the first of the week to the Lincoln
hotel to the rooms directly south of Teeter s
Jewelry store, on the ground floor. Chair
man Hayward received a proposal from
the Lincoln some days ago and tonight un

decided to accept the offer. The headquar
ters have beert at the Lindell hotel ful-

some years.
Corn Belt Pnnllnhera Meet.

A regular two months' meeting of the
Corn Belt Publishers' association was held
at the Lincoln Commercial club rooms this
afternoon. The meeting was called to talk
over small details of Interest only to pub
lisher, of fruit and farm magazines.

Editors and publishers of some of the best
known fruit and farm magaxines in the
country were In attendance at the meeting.
Among those present were William G.
Campbell of the Krult Grower, published in
St. Joseph, Mo.; J. T. Dunlsp of The Twen-
tieth Century Farmer, published In Omaha;
S. R. McKelvey, publisher of the Nebraska
Farmer In Lincoln; C. C. Rosewater of The
Omaha Bee, Hugh McVey of the Pierce
Publication, Des Motnes. and E. T. Mere-
dith of Successful Farming.

Kpworth Assembly Open.
The annual meeting of the Ep worth as-

sembly opened tonight with two concerts.
The number of campers on the grounds
Is larger thab at the beginning of any
previous session.

Shallcnberer Has
Pocket Picked

Loses SI 30 Mysteriously While Fill-
ing: Chautauqua Date at

Maxshalltowu.

MARSHALLTOWN, Ia. Aug. 4. (Special
Telegram.) While her attending the Chau-
tauqua Governor Shallenberger of Nebraska
was touched and la minus S130 aa a result.
The governor la In doubt Just how he lost
the money, but thinks he left it on the
writing desk of th hotel. He is not sure
of this, however. The purse was either
picked up there or taken from his pocket
by a thief while he was on the grounds.
At any rate the governor left for Omaha
without the money.

LIGHTNING DESTROYS DEPOT

I'nlon Pacific Bnlldtag at nunebrog
Is Baraed Dart a; Heavy

Storm.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. Aug. 4 fSpeclal.)-- A

heavy rainstorm, accompanied by fierce
lightning and considerable wind, traversed
the greater part of Howard county Mon-

day night. The precipitation here was .98

of an inch. At Pannebrog there was a
heavy rainfall and the lightning waa vio-

lent. About 11:30 lightning struck the
Union Pacific atatlon tulldlng. setting It
on fire, and by the time the fire depart-
ment got out the flames had made such
headway that only the shell of one end of
the building was kept from burning. All
of the freight goods and contents in the
building were also destroyed. .

rhantnnejna at Teenmarh.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug. 4. (Special.)

The Tecumseh Chautauqua Is proving of
unuoual Interest. The attendance is large
and splendid programs are being given.
The features of yesterday's program were
the lecture on "The Battle Ground of
Life," by Dr. E. W. Lanham. and the
appearance of the Honolulu atudents. To-
day some of th best things have been a
lecture on "The Last Days of Abraham
Lincoln," by Dr. H. J. Rath bone, and the
entertainments by th New Zealandera.
The New Zealanders go from this

to the Epworth assembly at Lin-
coln. The teachers' institute Is on of th
best ever held, and the minor parts of ths
general program are all Interesting.

First t'haataaejna at Tekamah.
TEKAMAH. Neb., Aug. 4 (Special.) A

large tent that will seat 1.500 people Is
being erected In Foiitom park at this place
for the purpose uf holding Trkamah's first
Chautauqua askembly, which opena Satur-
day. The management, with the local
committee. Is kparing no effort to make
It on of the best educational and enter-
taining assemblies ever held in the state.
Tha bast talent obtainable has been

Ulrl tiivea to Grandmother.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Aug. Tele-

gram. (Japonic Fleming, the
g'.rt whuae disappearance from Chicago
July ly may result in th prosecution uf
a Chicago man, waa today jtvn into the
custody of Mrs. VanHora, her maternal
grandmother, of Fort Dodge, la Two min-

uter and the humane society opposed
reluming tha child, la tu raoUier,
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Boy Contesscs He
Piled Rails on

Track Himself

Young Man Held at Crawford Ad-

mits, Story of Bandits it
Untrue.

CRAWFORD. Neb.. Aug. 4 ( Special.)
Walter Berger, the farmer lad
who Is In Jail here In connection with the
attempted wrecking of the Burlington
train near this place, according to officials
has confessed. He now tells the of-

ficers that he alone did all 'he work of
piling i ails on the track which might t.ave
put the heavy Burlington train Into the
ditch. He says that he alone Is impll
cated and that the story he toid yesterday
about being bound to tfie fence by two
masked robbers while they piled the rails
on the track Is .all wrong. He says that he
put the rails on the track to stop the train
that he might get aboard for Alliance to
receive medical treatment. Thta last part
of the story is not believed by the offl
cers nor by the railroad officials.

Berger at first told a thrilling story of
being tied to the fence by the two masked
bandits, who threatened to shoot if he
moved. He told of a scuffle with them
after he bad worked himself free from his
bunds. His former story was that after
h ran from the bandits they shot and
hit his little finger.

It Is not believed that his last story of
doing all the work himself Is the true on,
as he does not bear the best kind of a
reputation. Some red paper was found
nailed to a post at which he had been prac-

ticing target shooting. This paper has
been traced to Berger, as It was wrapped
around a new shtrt, which he had bought
a couple of nights before at Marahand.

Horse Killed by Automobile.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug. 4. tSpeclal.)
The police department Is making diligent

efforts to ascertain the Identity of a man,
Human and child who passed through this
city In an automobile, presumably from
the eastern part of the state and bound for
Kearney. When the machine approached
the canning factory in the eastern part
of the city It met a team driven by two
stock yards men. who were trailing a
horse at the rear of their buggy. The
autolst kept up full speed In passing the
stockmen and darted In so closely behind
the latter that they struck the horse, caus-
ing a leg and hip of the animal to be
broken and the collision snapping the rope
to which It was tied to trie buggy and al-

most causing further damage and acci-
dent. The driver of the machine saw what
had happened, but kept up full speed
throught the city and on westward, never
stopping to ascertain whether any of the
men had been hurt. The horse, valued
at $100. had immediately to be shot.

Beatrice Man Killed by Train.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. Tele

gram.) George Meyers, a former Beatrice
resident, was killed near Palmer, Kan.,
yesterday by being caught between the
engine and water tank of a threshing en-
gine. The thresher men were going up
a hill. Mr. Meyers driving behind with
the water tank. The engine broke loose
and came back with terrific force against
the water wagon, almost severing Mr.
Meyers' body. He was 28 years old and
leaves a young widow. The remains will
be Interred at Geneva, Neb.

Beatrice Man Found Dead.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. Tele

gram.) Stephen Starling, for thirty years
a resident of Gage county, was found
dead this morning at the home of C. H.
Kelley, where he had been living. A
coroner's Inquest was held and the jury
returned a verdict that death waa due to
natural causes. Mr. Starling was 64 years
old and leaves a widow in the hospital
at Lincoln. He was formerly engaged In
farming near Holmesvllle.

BEE:

Nebrsuska Mews Notes.
BEATRICE The old settlers of Barnea--

ton win nom tnetr annual picnic August 25.

FLATTSMOLTTH Canon H. B. Burgess
united In the holy bonds of matrimonyPerry H. Fields of Omaha and Miss Freda
neroia 01 mis city.

BEATRICE The farm and city property
owned by the late H. F. Cook was soldyesterday at referee s sale for $22,950. Withme exception or one lot tne estate was pur
chased by the heirs.

F LA TTSMOiTH Frank P. Sheldon haspurchased a fifty horse power four-cylind- er

uiasmoDtie in Omaha and many of th
oiner iarmers in this county have been
purcnasing gooa automobiles.

BEATRICE The various candldatea foromce 10 oe voiea on at the primaries Au-gust 17 have been reauesten bv the p.nni,.i
Rights league to state their position on the
iitiuur question Deiore August 10.

FALLS CITT-She- rlff Mlnnin of South
Dakota came after the man. Lewis, thatSheriff Fenton arrested near Argo laatw ana nas tasen nim DacK to Dakota,where he la wanted on several charges,one for shooting a man and one for mort-gaging a band of horses he did not own
tu a uana.

FALLS CITT-She- rlff Fenton and Deputy
McFarland arrested a man named JakeErwln Saturday, who Is wanted across thenvrr m ramsoun ror roDUlng two storesand a barber shop. He had some of thestolen goods with him when arrested. Hewas taken across tne river In a boat and
ium.ru over to tne Missouri authorities.

BEATRICE Tbe New Home Telephonecompany will soon extend its rural lines toall parts of the county from the Beatriceexchange. Besides these Improvements It
m piaiinetj to esiaonsn direct copper cir-
cuits with Barpeston. Liberty, Wymore.
mourn v ity. tecumscn and Fairbury,

improvements win cost in the neigh-
borhood of $25,000.

MA IjISOX Rasmus Nlelson of Norfolk
has commenced suit against his wife. Eliz-
abeth Mary n. for divorce, alleging
undutifulness snd refusal to live with himas his wife. He says in his petition thatshe has wrongfully accused him of being
intimate with other women. They have
four children, all of whom are full grown
and

FALLS CiTY-T- he large dredge is rais-ing old logs and stumps out of the bed of
th Nemaha river. The evidence Is plain
that the channel Is not as clear
deep when this country was first settled '

insieaa or scouring deeper It has beenfilling up. Getting some of the drifts out
Is slow work, but It Is expected that thissection of the river will be cleaned outthis week.

NORTH PLATTE-Clvlfnerv- lce examina-tions will be held at North Platte on the
26th and 2Ih of this month to secure

for appointment of a translator In
the I'nlted Statea patent office and In-
spector of electric light plants. These will
be th .first civil service examinations held
In North Platte, a recent order having
placed North Platte on the list of places
for holding of civil service examinations.

NORTH PLATTE Mrs. John Singleton of
this ctly lis just received s pocket bookcontaining $35 In money from the matron
of the Colon depot at Omaha. A year ago
she found this pocketbook In the Uniondepot and turned it over to th matron of
th depot and was advised that If theowner was not found within a year It
would be returned to the finder. The owner
was not found and the matron kept her
word.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Board
of Education Monday night Mlsa Kathryn
Oibkon of Weeping Water. Neb., was
'ectd Herman teacher In the high school.Ms Mevera of Peward was elected as
eacher in the sixth grade In Central school

The contract for grading the new high
school arounda was let to J. 8. Ruther-
ford The work of Installing automaticclocks In the new building Is to bs startedat one. School begins September 1

NEBRASKA CITT The vtty council haspabd a new health ordinance which cov-ei- s
everything under th state law and

Nebraska
places the sanitation ef the city In the
hands of the Board of Health.. It also or-
dered two blocks of brick paving on South
Sixth street replaced and the old bricks
are to be used to repair a portion Vf the
street. The tax levy for the ensuing year
was placed at 3 mills, and a part of this
will be used to retire some of the out-
standing bonds. The monthly reports of
the druggists, w ere turned over to the city
attorney to iiave him compel the druggists
to comply with the state law.

Charter Boat
for River Trip

Commercial Club Men and Others Will
Sail Missouri Waters This

Afternoon.

The good ship City of Peoria will satl the
waters of the. Missouri this afternoon with
a precious cargo on board, the same being
100 Omaha business men, members of the
Commercial club and others.

The 100 signed articles for the voyage yes-
terday afternoon. The crew will rendes-vou- s

at the Commercial club at 1 p. m., and
listen to an exposition of the work of the
National Rivers and Harbors Congress by
John Fox, a special director of the con-

gress.
The boat has been chartered for a trip to

Florence and back and will leave the dock
at 2:30. Attendance will not be con-

fined to menhirs of the Commercial club.
The waterworks at Florence will be In-

spected when the craft heaves to there.

BONDED DEBT OF CITY

WILL BE CUT THIS FALL

Redared Fifty Thonssknfl Dollars, aa
More Than That Mill Be In

Sinking Fnnd.

Omaha's obnded Indebtedness will be de
creased this fall by 160,000.

City Comptroller Ixjbeck haa notified the
finance committee of the city council that
there will be a balance of more than this
amount In the sinking fund and that
bonds In th sum of SoO.OOO may be paid off
without crippling the city's finances In
any way.

City hall bonds in the sum of tlOO.ooo

come due October 1, and one-ha- lf of this
issue will be taken up. The other $50,000

will be renewed. The old bonds bear 6

per cent Interest, but the comptroller be-

lieves that 44 per cent for renewal pur-
poses will find easy sal.

City hall bonds were issued In the sum
of IfiOO.OOO. Last year $28,000 was paid and
with the paying of $50,000 this fall only
$426,000 will remain.

City hall bonds are the only bonds that
come due this year. In July, 1910. bonds In
the sum of $276,000 will come due. These are
In four issues-flOO.O- UO city hall, $75,000 pav-
ing, $50,000 sewer and $50,000 engine house.
In June, 1911, $100,000 city hall bonds come
due, the on) bonds coming due In that
year.

MEDICAL OFFICERS AT POSTS

Boards Are Appointed by Army
the Department of the

Mlssoarl.

for

Boards of medical officer of the United
States army have been appointed to meet
at the posts of the Department of the
Missouri for the examination of applicants
for the position of first lieutenant In the
medical reserve corps as contract sur-
geons for service In the Philippines or
wherever their service mey be required.
The examinations are to take place Sep-

tember 2. The details for the several posts
are:

Fort Leavenworth Major Louis H. Hess,
medical corps and First Lieutenant C. G.
Snow, medical reserve corps.

Fort Crook Major J. T. Clark, medical
corps.

Tort Des Moines Major Thomas Bratton,
medical corps.

Fort Meade Captain R. B. Miller, med-
ical corps.

Fort D. A. Russell Lieutenant Colonel A.
H. Appel and Captain W. P. Banta, med-
ical corps.

PARTICULAR ABOUT HIS NAME

Prisoner Did 'ot Aaawrer to Hall Call
and Police Feared He Had

Taken French Leave.

"When the roll of prisoner In the city Jail
was called yesterday morning one W. E.
Holhan did not ar.swer. For a while the
police were of the opinion that the fellow
had walked out of the police court on Mon-

day without being seen and .nade his es
cape.

Later in the morning, while the othe?
prisoners were In police court Holhan was
discovered lying under one of the benches
In the Jail. 'Asked why he did not respond
n roll call he said he been tfflled "Hol-

land" and that his name waa "Holhan."
He would not answer to the other name for
anybody, not even the chief cf police.

PROTECT SOURCE OF WATER

Water Board Object to Establish.
meat of Taberenlosl Sanitarian

Sorth of Florence.

The Omaha Water board held Ita regular
meeting last night, but transacted only
routine business. No bills were allowed o
ordered paid at this session.

An Informal discussion came on over the
tuberculosis sanitarium proposition to b
established north f Pries lake. While no
action was taken, It waa expressed as tho
opinion of the board that the source of
Omaha'a water supply should not be
menaced even remotely by the presence of
a sanitarium Pi the location suggested. No
objection will be raised to the establishment

or other diseases at
aource of water supply for the city

We Give Aivay

TV

hht-fraai- a drL.
wall alaUish4

STATE LEVY WILL BE LOWER

Rate Falls as Remit of Payment of

the State Debt.

OFFSETS INCREASE IN COUNTY

Advance In Doaalas Dae to Soros) ty

af Maintaining the Road lnk-la- g

Fnnd for the w
Cowrt Hons.

Although the estimated tax levy for
Douglas county for this year is 16 mills,
one half mill higher than last ear. County
Comptroller Solomon thinks It probablo
the state levy will be one-ha- lf mill lower
and the total will be about the same.

The reduction In th aiate levy ia due
to the payment of tne st&ie aebt, which
ha now Been completed. Since the enact-
ment of the Sheldon act In 1903 It has been
necessary to levy 1 mill toward the pay-

ment of the debt, but with the debt fi-

nally removed It la very likely that the
other Increases will still leave a total
H mill lower.

The increase In Douglas county Is dus
to the bond-sinkin- g fund which must be
kept up to build the new court house.
Beside this $15S,000 will have to be paid
on S per cent funding bonds which fall
due July 1. 1911.

As estimated by Comptroller Solomon
the Douglas county levy will be as fol-

low on a valuation of $36,000,000. Eighty-fiv- e

per cent of the total Is taken because
the warrants for payment can be drawn
on only 65 per cent of the levy until the
money Is actually In the treasury;

Levy Mills. Total Tax. 86 Pet.
of Levy.

General runa 9.
Road fund 2.
Bridge fund 1.25
Bond-sinkin- g fn'd.2.5
Soldiers Relief... 2. 6

$324.000 00
72.000 00
46.000 00
W.onoOO
9.000.00

.260 00

16 $640,000.00 $453,000.00

MULTIPLICITY OF AUTOS

SENDS RUBBER PRICES UP

Creates Immense Demand for Tire Ma-

terial and Prices Adranre by
Leap and flonnda.

Tou can get any old price for your old
rubbers, according to the dealers, who say

Mad

there Is a great demand for all kind of
rubber goods.

"Rubber prices are soaring, although tht
wearers of goods have not felt the
rise," said Z. T. Lindsay, president of the
Interstate Rubber company. "Two weeks
ago up river rubber was worth $1.72 a
pound and last week this same rubber was
worth $1.92. No raise has been made In the
cost to the consumers or to the retailers
since May 1, when the prices were ad-

vanced 5 per cent. Salesmen ate now out
taking ordera for fall delivery at the regu-

lar prices with no advance."
The high price of crude rubber has caused

an Increased demsnd for scrap rubber and
the prices quoted at the mills Is about
10 cents a The soaring prices for
crude rubber putting the retailers In the

early and trade is most brisk.
Trade Journals report that no raise has

been made In the price to retailers, but
sporting goods houses, makers of automo-
bile tires and users of rubber In all lines
of manufacture are buying fast. It Is. said
that the Imperative demand of tire manu
facturers for rubber Is the main thing
Which is forcing up the price of rubber.

The 'Weather.
WASHINGTON. Aug. of the

weather for Thursday and Friday:
For Nebraska and South Dakota Thun

der showers and cooler ThureUay; Friday,
partly cloudy and cooler.

n.200.00

For Iowa and Missouri Increasing cloud
iness, thunder showers by Thursday nlgbt
or Friday; cooler Friday.

For Colorado Local showers Thursday
and cooler In north portion; Friday, partly
cloudy and cooler.

For Wyoming Showers and cooler Thurs
day; Friday, fair.

For Kansas-Moc- showers Thursday;
Friday, partly cloudy and somewhat cooler.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
4 VJ T"

Local Record.
OFFICE THE WEATHER BUREAU,

LOMAHA, Aug. Official record
perature precipitation, compared

corresponding period
years.
maximum temperature
Minimum temperature....
Mean temperature
Precipitation

Temperature precipitation departures
normal Omaha aince March

compared years:
Normal temperature..,
Deflcency
Total deficiency since March
Normal precipitation
Deficiency
Total rainfall March Inches
Deficiency since March
Excess period,
Deficiency period, Inches

Reports from Stations
Station State Tern. Max. Rain- -

Weather.
BUmarok, partly cloudy
Cheenne, partly cloudy....
Chicago, clear.,
Davenport, clear
Ienver, clear.

clear
Helena,
Huron, cloudy
Kansas City, cloudy
Norih Platte, clear
Omaha, partly cloudy
Rapid City, clear

I.oula, partly cloudy
Paul, clear

'Salt cloudv
valentine,

Keinor Wllliston. clear
inaicaies precipitation.

WELSH, Local Forecaster.

A h vnhifplxs Ftpp nf CnstrJ
People's Comsaoa Sens Medical Adviser, Plain

English, or Medicio Simplified, Pierce, D.,
Chief Consulting Physicisa to Invalids' Hotel
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lnatsrat Buffalo, boak large
illustration, stronf psper covers, sanding' one-ce- nt

stamps cover mailing tmly, French Cloth binding stamps.
Over 680,000 copies complete Family Doctor Book sold cloth
binding regular prioe $1.50. Aiterwardt, million copies

givoa abova. new, revised edition ready
mailing. Better send NOW, befor gone. Address Wobld's ar

Mboical Aiiociation, Pierc. D., President, Buffalo,

DR. PIEKCES FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY woman's peculiar ailmeats goo1 cnongfc
tkat makers afraid priat outaid wrapper
every aagredlent. Soarott Dcoeotioa.
THE ONE REMEDY waaaa which ooer--u aloohal
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Whon You Doposit.yy isaKi
In the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

-- OF TH- E-

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
It Is Sseurad by tha Bank's

Cipital and Surplus of ..' $1,200,000.00

And Total Assets of over $t 3,000,000.00

OLDEST DANK IN NEDRA6KA

ESTABLISHED 1856
Deposits made on or before August 10th draw inter-

est from August 1st.

Deposits of $1.00 or more received.

3 Intorost Paid on Deposits

to

Mrs. Anna Weise, who has lived for
thirty yearg on R. F. D. No. 2, South
Omaha, hag been sufferlg with
over two years. Last she lost
the use of her feet and was unable to get
around at all. She haa been treating with
the Doctors two months.
Her Miss Mae Wiese, states that
her mother Is now able to get around
nicely without the use of crutches. They
feel very much over the great

ahown under the
treatment. The

Doctors have cured hundreds of seem-
ingly hopeless chronic cases since coming
to Omaha.

Dr. Mllen. the In charge, Is
an eminent of thirty years'

in nervous and chronic dis-
eases. He sees all patients and
outlines their

The Doctors are lo-

cated at 428 Ramge Buldtng, loth and
Harney streets, Just opposite the
theater. They accept no cases which they 1K. M1LE.N

1

South Omaha Paralytic Walks Again

Without Uso of Crutohos
Austro-America- n Doctors With Their "Hew Method"

Treatment Enables Paralytic Walk.

paralysis
September

Austro-America- n

daughter,

encouraged
Improvement Austro-America- n

Austro-America- n

physician
diagnostician

experience
personally

treatment.
Austro-America- n

Orpheum

V 'ye"- - l

w
THKODOKE

cannot cure. The "new method" treatment which they use consists
locating and removing the cause rather than treating the effect. The hun-
dreds chronic cases which they have cured since opening their Omaha
offices have made them hosts friends Omaha and the surrounding
territory.

Those who are suffering with Paralysis, Rheumatism, Goitre, Epilepsy,
Gall Stones, Diseases the Liver, Kidney, Stomach, Blood, Chronic and Nerv-
ous Diseases Men and Women, etc., should call once, delay

"Another Great Improvement
in Electric Lights-"-

has been made by the new Tungsten lamps,
which afford more than twice as much illumi-

nation as carbon lamps with the same amount of
current. They are destined to displace all others,
whether gas or electric, due to their high effici-
ency and brilliant quality of light. The metal
filimcnt is made of substance capable of main-
taining an intense brilliancy.

We sell Tungsten lamps for both house and
store lighting.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
Y. M. C. A. Building. Doug. 1062; Ind. 8.

t W&--' 1 l Mill10

3

of in

of
of in

of
of at as Is

a

f a

xpresae ta Mmtted degree only, the magnificence of th
ceatry la th Canadian Rockies viewed enroute t th

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOGTION
lopovar without extra charge at th famous reaorta;

s Baaff Lais X,oula FUld Olaolai.
This "Land of Uncuaotmsnt" Is reached only by th

Canadian Pacific Railway
Through trains to Seattl from at. lJaul dally at 10:30 a m.
Lew Xaeoxaioa fare from all places to Seattle and all Puget
Sound cities and return.
Alaska and return from Vancouver M. by Can. Paclfl

team ? Ticket ror sale by agents of all railys
and for literature and Information.

A. C.Shaw, General Agent, Chicago.

TUj: TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

It the best medium through which the advertiser can raach tha

llv stock men and farmers throughout tha cutral-- t country.


